
A man who ttuiitel to raue sou:
ttoney on a subscription paper for a nee-Lur- y

church relates his experience
ti us:
"The first i!::in I wrnt ti) said ho v;u

fery norry, but the fai t va Im was to
fcivolved in hia but-ine- ll,t ho couldn't

Eva
anything. Very nut m man

a he was owed Lis fust duty to
lis creditors.

"He was Miioking mi expensive cigar,
arid before I left liis store lie bought of a
feddler who came iu a pair of expensive
luff buttoun.

"Tho next man I went to was a yonn
Jerk in a banking establishment, lis
tVad the pajM-- r over, acknowledged tint
Km church was needed, but said ho w:t
fwimj for board, was badly in debt and
tld not see how he could give anything.

"That afternoon us I wont by the base-al-l
grounds 1 k.iw this young man pay

tfty cent t tho cntranen to go in, mi I

4aw him mount tho grand ataud when
Iiedal

BouU wero bold for a quarter of a

"The third man to whom I presented
tie papt r r. an a farmer living near the
town. lie also was sorry, but timet
were hard, his crops had been a partial
lailurc, the mortgage on hi farm was J
leavy load, tli interest wiif t'omingdui',
(ml he really could not pee his way cleat
to give to tho church, although it
Just whttt the new town needed.

"A week from that time I k.iw that
(nine fanner drive into town with hi
entire family and go to the circus, nftej

oon and night, ut an c:pensn of at least
lour dollars." Voutli'i) Companion.

(ironnili) for a I'iik.
"I wits down iu Kentucky," mid the

drummer lit the Cadillac, as ho slung h:.i
loot over the wriiiug table, "and out
lay I was in the storo of a merchant,
who was h!mi the sccretaryof the County
Fair nssoeialioti. Kentucky's a great
f luce for coiiniy fair,", you Know. We
Were Kitting there, chinning about trad

ml one tiling another, when a long-Ipgi.'o- d

chap with a woman and six chil-
dren ut his hecU tiled in.

"'Air you Mister Simpson? be as!:el,
Dining up to tho merchant.

"Simpson nodded.
" 'Don't you give out passes for the

ounty fair''
" 'Not very often,' replied Simpson,

hedging.
" 'Hut yon nir the man that gives

fccm out when they air givo out?'
"Cornered this timo, tho secretary bad

te m y yes.
"Well, I want one for mo nnd my

family here,' and ho threw his thumb
ever bis shoulder at tho iuterebtin
group ut his heels.

" 'On what grounds?' lninirjd Mr.
limpson, in a butdnendiko way.

" 'On the fair grounds, in course,'
Mr. Huckleberry, in Mich nil

ndistiiaed tone of innocent surprise
tliat Simpson forked over the tickets be-lo-

he could recover his equanimity."
Uetroit Free Press.

finmrllilng About I'rlroa.
Ilero is one of the tricks of druggists

tint their customers may well bo on the
lookout for: A man went into a drug
Store and asked tho price of a certain
emcdy of the class known as "prupri-Aary- "

articles. "Forty-liv- e cents," wai
lie answer. "But,"snid the customer,
Who was in the habit of dealing with the
iruggibt to a considerable extent, "I
lave never paid more than forty at
-- '," mentioning a druggist in another
fart of the city. "Well, now," said the

Iood natured druggist, "I could let yon
it for forty, but I like to net on tho

square, and 1 shouldn't want to charge
you five cents extra tho next timo you or
some of your family como here to got a
f rescript ion done np."

The man paid over forty-fiv- e cents
and went out, woudering how many
Mines he nnd other men had been com-
pelled to wake up on one thing what
they had gavel on another. The inci-
dent is mentioned in the hope of putting
ethers on their guard against a neat bt-- o

trick that would probably have never
Wen discovered had uot the druggist in
titration, in a moment of unconscious
frankness perhaps, given the thin? away.

New York Tribune.

X'tm anil Fatliloa.
Use is hardly more than another name

Inr fashi. It is the mode of the day
fiat determines this. To wear the small
lollies and full bottomed wigs of our

grandfathers today would be most
and yet In the old time it

would have beeit eonallT an error to an--

f:ir without them. Th' is a constintly
luctuatiugruieof which it is tin U.a
frinciple remains the ssine, but of which
tbe application varies constantly. Every-
body recogtdr.es It, and everybody U

ore or less Influenced by it. It is need-bs- s

to point out that to ba too far bo-iu- d

or loo much la advance of the
hsngln.'? farhlon is to bv d.'plored. l r.t

1 is jost here, it may U remarked, that
iis principle passrs into that of ele-

gance. Boston Courier.

How Iuitlsnt rrrpar Or.Mlioppnrt.
When Krasfchoppers are very abun-

dant and in prfme condition the Indians
Jig a bole, build a ti-- e in ths bottom of j

and drive the swarms of insects into
it from all directions. Then they cover !

the opeuiDg with blankets. The bop- - j

fers thns killed are taken out aud put
luio b.gi with tmU. Aft;r-.va:- they :

sprena out to cry tu the sun. Tho wings
H leu r.re runov.fd before eating,

"Vl'tatUiiiiuu St.it'.

flaw I.UIb Tkrr.il f( Md.
Lisle thread Is made of sup-ri- or eot-to- n

treated iu a pecr.'.iar mimier. The
wary surf-c- e of the cottou tiler 1j im-
paired by carding, but preserved by
coinbiug. Thospinniugof Lisle, thread
Is fiotie unfler moisture, forming a cont-
ract and solid yarn. Exchange.

CofTee wai Introduced into Constantl-opl- e

in the early part of the Seventeenth
century, and writers of that time inform
ss that the inhabitants of that city drank
it .a hot ad could ba en lured, tha doeoo-tio- n

beiug as bbick ns soot, tut Purchos
ts it, "wt wwk vakkt it."

PARIS BATHCARTS.

iti-t- h . nir 1 him -

(Jiirrr Way In YVIiliii t mi An rj; French
man Matw-- Hid Ablution.

An American familiar with the fact
that every house or apartment, renting
ah low as fii.'O per jvur i.i the United
States, has its own lint btu with hot
and colli water supply and waste to re-

move the contents of tlio tub, U amused,
if not amazed, when on a v t t. Paris
he gets mi idea of the custom alii! pre-

vailing in that metropolis of luxury and
elegant buildings.

The large hotels, gome very costly pri-

vate mansions and apartments, and the
public bathhouses have their bathroomp,
as is the custom iu the United State,
though the French bathroom is really
much larger, and is elegantly furnished
with rugs, lounges, dres.iug tables, etc.,
the idea being that if one tafces a bath
one must lie down ami take a nap after it.

People living in apartments costing as
high as $1,000 a year, and in the new
quarter of Pai ls in the neigh horhood of
the Clumps Elyaees, when they wish to
bathe, other than take a epnnge bath in
a small tort able tub. either go to the
public bathing establishments or send
to them to have a bath brought to their
apartments. Sunday morning one sees
a htrange looking two wheeled cart likft
a very high dog cart, on which there is
a framework built over the wheels.
This framework can hold three bath-
tubs. They are made entirely of copper
uiid are about ft long, .') inches deep
r.t the end and 13 inches on the ride.

The driver of this vehido is perched'
tip high on a Finall i,eat in front, is bare-
headed and wears a bloin Oa each
side of him an iron ring encircles a cop-
per colored vessel, holding about threo
fc iUoiiiof hot water, which rests on a
little shelf. Iloa'no carries a supply of
dry towels and h beets. Tho ballon,' es-

tablishments have theso carts, and when
u patron sends word that he wants a hot
bath at a crtain hour the bath is put on
the cart, the kettle filled with hot water,
and tiie cart with its strange load is
rapidly driven to tho building ia which
the apartment is.

Tlio driver carries tho bathtub, as nn
Adirondack guide carries a canoe, on
bis head and shoulders, from tho first to
the fifth floor, as the case may lie, and
after spreading a sheet to protect tho
carpet, he spreads also u clean sheet in-

side of tho tub, so that the hither does
not touch tho metal. Then lie carries
up the kettle of hot water which bo has
I rougbt front tho main establishment.
The necessary cold water bo gets on the
premises, either on the same floor with
the rpartment, or in tho courtyard.

When tho bather has had his bath, tbs
attendant removes tho soiled water by
dipping it out, wipes out tho tub and '

carries it with bis let He and soiled
towels down stairs to hi cait. Tho
charge for ail this is about sixty cents,
with tlio usual Hbul.uiial t;p to tho uuu

Hniueering Record.

Montana .Sup phi ret.
Tho only locality in Montana which

has been at all prolific of sapphires is the
six or seven miles of placer ground be-

tween Ruby and Eldorado bars 011 tho
Missouri river, sixteen miles cast of He-
lena. Hero eapphires are found in gla-
cial auriferous gravels wl.ilo sluicing for
gold, and until now have been consid-
ered only a by product. Up to the pres-
ent time they have never been systemat-
ically mined. In 1S89 one company took
the option on 4,000 acres of the riv
banks, and several smaller companies
have since been formed with a view of
mining for these gems alone ur ia con.
tecl ion with gold.

The colors of the goms obtained, al-

though beautiful and interesting, are not
the standard blue or red shades generally
demanded by the public ' The stones
embrace a great variety of the lighter
shades of red, yellow, blue nnd green.
The latter color is found quite pro-
nounced, being rather a blue green than
an emerald green. Nearly all the stones,
when finely cut, have an apparent metal-
lic luster which is strikingly peculiar to
those from this locality. Neither rea
rubies nor true blue sapphires have yet
been found. Omaha Dee.

Cnrloaltloi In Kg;.
We met onr old friend, Mr. Je

Eaton, on the street the other day, and
be told us of a wonderful egg bis daugh-
ter came across a short time ago. On
breaking it she discovered another per-
fectly formed egf with a shell inside of
it. It was about the size of a purtridge

K?. Another gentlnman standing by
toll cf a cariosity in the shspe of a
double chicken that bad been batched
on bis plnce. The b ks of the twins
v,cis united, and whilo one would ba
standing on his feet the feet of the other
would be pointing upward. When
growing tired of this position it or they
would flop over and stand on the other
fet, th positions Isiug reversed. He
ssid the chickens liv4 several days.
Farralngton (M0 Times.

iinlwikli mmi ths rnl Haalk
There is now said to lie ne animal er

bird in the Cent's' Pa-- V nenaerie that
does not est petnnt.. Mny sri in
the cages were at first mnch averse to
lsn'ifs, but the pristence of the chil-
dren iu forcing th.int upon every oroaturi
there has had such an etfoct that even
the lions and pelicans, and everything
except the bnakes, have felt obliged to
aconite the psauut habit. Nw York
S'tn.

Growing Calarjr.
Thrrehxve ben many ways suggsed

for biauebmg. it is .aid that iu md Old
World, where first class celery is de-

sired, instead of buryiDg up tho plant in
the earth they simi ly tie up the leave
aud then wrup them in roerse hrowu i

paper. It u said that much belter eel-cr- y

can be obtained this way lhan by
any other method of blancLinjf. Mee-hau-'s

iiouthly.

The November of 18CI will ever be
fannuA in onr political history, becaase
in that month, for the first and only
time, two presidents were elected within
tliw United States Abraham Lincoln
to rule in , aud Jollcrsoa
Davis in Richmond.

liM At

In Llua 8rttrt lli Crowds.
Ti e circus gave Tcnmieh. Ala., ex-

citement enoi.gh on .Sunday to lat it for
a year. Forepaiigh'a show traveled on
four trains. As it is against the (Georgia
laws to run tlirorgh this state on Sun-
day, it was docided to slop at 'iVcumvlt
and feed the animals and At all
the stations there were Lugo crowds,
and at Tecuinseh there were several
hundred wh.'ii the last train approached.
Ah it was slowing down one of the fero-
cious lions managed to tear off the door
of its cage. Hector, which was the
brute's name, thrust its head out light
in the faces of a group of i)egrs who
were standing on the platform. They
could not have been wor scared if tho
evil ono had dropped down among them.

Hector made a leap, wiih open uioulb,
Into the crowd. Such a scattering and
giieh yelling were never seen nor heard
in Alabama. Sonio of tiie negroes fell
down in abject fright, but the most of
them struck off for home on a bard run.
A down tried to climb telegraph poles.
One man sprang down a well. Hector
lit on bis feet, but rolled over ami over.
When be got up there was hardly
man, woman or child within fifty yards.

One woman, though, who bad fainted,
was lying near the lion. With one
bound be was on her, bis ugly teeth
showing and his tongue rolling out. Tho
people who wero looking 011 were horri-
fied. Tho tamer was a long way off,
and there was no ono near with a pistol
or nf.e. To attempt to reixuu her would
be almost certain death.

To the astonishment of every one the
beast, instead of mangling tho woman,
simply sniffed the body, turned it over
with his paws, and after eyeing it sus-
piciously walked off leisurely, lis
thought that the woman was dead.

Hector was recaptured and recaged
without trouble. Atlanta Constitution.

Drath of a Notril NVro Woman.
Over the eastern branch of the Poto-

mac, in Anaco.sta, better known us Union-tow- n

during the war, there was buried
recently a woman whose story did much
to stimulate the antiulavery sentiment
iu the north. She was a revelation of
the possibilities of patient negro ambi-
tion. Horn fifty-si- x years ago, iu Prince
George county, Md., she was a little
slave girl of sii when her owner put her
out to service in a Washington family.
At that age she began to board money to
buy ber freedom. Year after year she
put by the pennies, for nothing larger
fell to ber in tips.

She had collected f 100 in coppers when
tho attention of some, of the public, men
of that day was called to her. Hannibal
Hamlin, then in congress hut afterward
vice president, became especially inter-
ested. He told the story of Emeline
llelt with such pathos that '.'oO was con-

tributed by northern people. Then n
series of entertainments was given to aid
ber, and a few years before tho war the
girl, grown to womanhood, was able to
baud over to her master (.700 and receive
her freedom. 'Washington Cor. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Moliammnl'i lllrtlulajr In London.
Mohammed's birthday has been duly

celebrated in the metropolis of the Brit-
ish empire by the Anjuman-i-Islam- ,

Londou a society consisting of Indian
Mussulman gentlemen residing in En-
glandgiving a dinner in honor of the
prophet in the Ilolborn restaurant.
A large number of Mussulmans assisted
at the convivial assembly, at which Mr.
A. A. Husanally, president of the

was chairman. After
the healths of "the queen-empress,- " "the
Prince and Princess of Wales, aud the
rest of the royal family," had been en-

thusiastically honored, the chairman
proposed the toast of the evening,
"Health to bis imperial majesty Sultan
Abdul Hamid Khan, commander of the
faithful aud guardian of the Kaaba!"
The toast was received with great cheer-
ing. T'-- e proceedings were brought to
a close by some recitations from the
Koran. London Telegraph.

I.ova That Stood tha Taut.
Those who witnesseed the solemnizing

of the nuptiab in which Miss Mary E.
Flyun and James A. Polk wero made
life partners at Newport, Del., the other
('ay, realled t fnghtl sceidert which
beiell the couple one dark evening three
years ago. The young lovers were run
Into by a fast express on the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
road, and hurled bleeding and uncon-
scious to the ground. The horse was cut
to pieces and the vehicle wrecked. The
brirla elect was hurt more seriously than
the groom, . id ber life was despaired of.
Slit recovered somewhat, but is a crip-Jil- e

for life. Tnis frightful calamity did
not cool the ardor of the lovers, and the
anniversary of the accident which near-
ly killed both was celebrated by a mar-risg- e.

Cor. Baltimore American.

Why tha tppS tha Car.
On TneJy a broken trdloy wir de-

layed the Western avians street cars an
hrmr er more just at dinner time. When
the first wst bonnd car pawed Twelfth
stie et tha couductor was awakened from
aievtr'.e byacryfror wilhlu the car
to stop, while a younger lady was ssen
wildly gesticulating, apparency for bis
banefii. The car was stopped. The
yoang woman, eat of tereath, ran np to
w'.thiu a few feet and shouted: "Ma,
your dlnnet's oa the table in the dining
room. The cars were late and I could
itwait." "Ma" shook ber head aud

Ihsn the ypun?r ons turned rnd re-

sumed ber journey cityward. Minneap-eli- s

Tribune.

Aftr coolly throwing a sleeper's wood-
en leg ont of the window, a M.iasachu-vi- U

burglar proceeded to plunder the
looru. When the movable vslusble bad
beta gathered for transportatioa the
burglar left a note for the cripple, aUt-fo- g

where kia artificial leg could be
ton ad.

A new industry which promises to be-

come of immanent value to persons bri-
ng, on the soacoast has baen started in
Norway. This is the burning of sea-
weed, which is fonnd in great abundance
ou the cutJl, aud tho prupuraUou ot kelp
for the manufacture of iodine.

And 1hi la Huston.
It w, antiimn He was a frmtoa

book agent The fn:it door Ml rang.
Tiie kitchen Mrl aasvvere I tiie peal.

'Jool morning, m i'.i 11 "
"iiuie.ph!'
"Is tan ..wly of the tioU'e
"She H. '

"Can I see her?"
'You ia'i."

Dot '.1 stand in taotioulc.-- a silenco ex-

pectantly.
"Yon said I could r the lady of tho

bou
"Hid."
"Well, why don't 1 see the lady of tho

house then'r"
"Yon s"e her."
Girl loo'i.s down frigidly.
Agent looks n;i paralyzed.
"Then I won! 1, like to see the person-

age who owns tiie property."
"At Lenox."
"Then I want to see the man. woman

or child, lady, gentleman, dowager, old
maid, bachelor or heir at law who rent.
this property from the Lenox owner."

"Oil. you want to sf the woman that
assists me with the work! Why didn't
yon say so in the first place? This vul-
gar careh-ssuei- of tho iho of the word
'lady' is very aggravating."

"Yes. I expect so- -is the iuT
"No."
"When will ah be in;
"Won't be in."
"Why not? Wher is ("he?"
"I gave hr a week's vacation to spend

with her husband at Mirhlehe.1,1 mi'.i
' she could rest u: r'dy for the fall house

cleaning. oi 1I1 .1 j t think I was going
to do it all myself, did you?" Uostoa
Globe.

His Oik FiimIIbIi Art.
The yoiuigvoman had secured per-

mission to iioa;c to the good looking
young c ict. It was just a feminine
fancy a desire to learn something of his
story.

"You don't look ko a criminal," she
said abruptly.

lie smiled at the rather uncertain com-
pliment.

"1 never did but one criminal thing in
my life." he said.

"Only one'" she said, ia ra'her.t dis-
appointed tone. She had expected to find
a man steeped iu crime. "Why, your
sentence is for teu years, isn't it?"

"Yes, miss. I got it for that one crim-
inal act."

"What was the caufe of that one?" aha
, inquired curiously.

"Just a whim, miss a youthful whim,"
bo replied rather bitterly. "1 thought it
manly to carry n revolver."

"And you were attacked some night'"
she asked quickly. "And you"

Ho shook his held.
"And you'ro hero just for that?" she

said.
'Like others, just for that." b returned

quietly. "I quarreled withatnend, lost
my temper, and I'm hero, tnLis. That's
all."

Ho suddenly turned away nnd went
back to his work. Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette.

flow CoroHnuti Ara Ilarmteil.
The busy season on acocoanut planta-

tion is when the nuts ripen, which they
seem to do all at once, and every hand
is engaged n gathering and conveying
them wltb carts to the drying ground,
which is always in close proximity to
the bungalow, so as to be as mech t
possible under the eye of the manager.

Here they are split in half, longitudi-
nally, with an ax a feat which is dexter-
ously performed with one blow by the
man appointed for this dnty and then
spread out to dry. The intense beat of
the sun rapidly shrivels the kernel,
which cnrls tip into a ball the sire of
your fiat and detaches itaolf from the
shell.

This is now what is called "copra,''
and is shipped to the nearest poiut of
landing in racks, where it is either trans-
ported in bulk to Europo or more gen-
erally made into oil, the refnpe oil
cake or "poonak" being sold locally for
feed for cattle. Frank Leslie's Monthly.

Haw Thry Irarned to Malta Parfamaa
What the. French know about per-

fume making is not all the result of
tbeir ewn experience. The traditionary
history of the art is that the Hebrews
imparted the little they knew to their
captors, the Egyptians, who in turn
gave their formulas to the Greeks and
Romans. The Moors then took a hand
at improving tte crude eCorU, and
when they invaded Europe left their art
in Spain, whence it soon reached France.
There it found its home aud renting
pbvo, and today no nation can oompet
with I'laOcM iu the ackjui aud at t of
perfume making. Nw Tk Erasing

Tka CwaMta AacaS.
The Swamp Angel was an

Pamtt ri5ed gun, rocmnled by
the, Frdrral trr- in a mom rn Motti
itJsnd, CLavrleaton harbor, in k3. Git
Ang . f ac4 the city ct CbarleatM,
eve sad a hatf tulle diekast, eras
shelled, the gnn bursting a the thlrty-lixthsh- ot

After tL war the Swamp
Angel wut sold tut old ra4od and coo-veye- d

te Trontoo, but havmg ben
identified, it was ret up on a gcauilia ned-ti-

at the cntnor 0 Perry aud Uin-U- u

sMstets in that oiiy. Deli-ni-t Ftu
I'rvaa.

Far Ma aTiCk-t- a.

That is a rV.ber fia twin of law whwh
boids that a man with trargWe tools on
his person, who goe n? HvseVs cf
a JweiUugbouaMi where a kaa dj Law-

ful busing, has made an eltrmpt U
commie burglary, but it is gved law for
tho protection of the community, lie
stej of a dwo'.lin'r are private property,
and one who trespemes npoa them with
TUila-jrfu- l jtirp.xjj hi oouiiuliftd aa ul

dead. Philadelphia Ledger.

Aa raoaaal Pwalttaat.
Photographer If yon'll hold yourohia

a little higher, air, I can tain a better
rriotiire.

Mr. Hoopeck Hold my ciin hlgherf
TTly, man alive, bc:rt niu-rrio-i

twenty yearn) Tae Slftfegs,

FOOLED BY M0S3Y.

ri.a I'onf'Mlrrat tlnrriP (lot tha Federal
pHMiTonl anil .lUle Kuld.

"The man with the coolest nerve 1

ewr met." said Colonel A. E, Seifert.
who w:us in a reminiscent mood, "was
Colonel John S. Mosby. I was a high
private at Harper' Ferry when that
place was captured by Stonewall Jack-S"t- i

in 1 SG'2. After waiting for some time
for our exchange we were ordered down
to Fairfax Court House. Va.. where we
were on tne lookout for Mosby.

"One cold, clear night in February.
I!m;:j, I whs on picket dnty on the War-renlo- u

road. I had hM two. I w.as
walking my post ulmo.t oa tho double
quick, trying to keep warm, when 1

beard a troop of cavalry coming down
the Warreuton road at a quick trot
They were stopped by the man oil pt
one all riirht. aud then came down ou my
post. When they cam close enough tu
me I hailed them.

"'Friends with the counterigu,' was
the answer to my challenge.

" "One nmti dismount and advance
with the countersign,' was my next com-
mand.

"A well dressed officer dismounted
and advanced to the jwint of my bay,-e- t

aud gave the countersign 'Jamaica,
"'Countersign correct." I shouted

'.'ass on.'
" There were about three hundred or

them; a motley crew in appearance, b it
they were a lot, singing, talking
an I l ingliing. They passed on. and ia
d:i" lime I was relieved and soon w;n
sound asleep.

-- Early the nest morning the searg.-n- '
of the g.nrd roused me up and told ut
I was wauled at headquarter t i

rhargc of an orderly 1 went. Wh-- I

got there the man who was on post on
was aheid (1f mi. He was usher. int )

the iiresence of ral Alexander
Haym, our coiiituauding ofticer. urn!
Wi.en he came ont I went in.

" - You had post two at la.it night?
demanded the general.

" 1 had. sir.'
" 'Teil me !ont the troop of cavalry

that passed your post.'
"1 told bim w'pt had happened.
"'Well.' ho said grimly, 'you did it,'

and ho dismiss d tne.
"I discovered pretty soon that the men

f hail passed wero ilosby'a command,
with Moby at their head. They had
riddi through the aitire camp, taken
the tent of one of the general officers,
mounted it on a mule and escaped with
it to the Confederate lines.

'How did he get the password? We
found ont that afterward. At one ol
the outposts was the rawest kind of a
raw recruit. While be was on picket
duty a man dressed in a captain's nni-'oii-

with the red ssmIi if the officer f.f
the d.iy across his breast, arwoaehed
him He challenged and the officer

' 'Oilicer of tho day with the counter-
sign.'

" "Advance an.l give the countersign.'
"The officer advanced and gave a word

which was not tho correct one.
" 'That's not right, said the sentinel,

aud you can't p:tss.'
"After considerable wrangling, the

..flicer insisted that his word was right,
b exclaimed angrily, 'What word have
yon got? The man sld, 'The sergeant
of the guard gave me the word, "Ja-
maica.' and nobody oan pass without it.

"The oQioe was no other than Mosby
himself. Me bad all be wanted, nod,
waiting fi night, goC his meu together
and made the saooeetful rsid.

"For cool nerve it beat anything I
evj heard of." New York Uevald,

riia Boat Joka.
Asl was leaving Pitthnrg I was ap-

proached by a young man who, after
giving me bis card, thanked me most
earnestly for my lecture of last night; in
fact, he nearly embraced rue,

"I never enjoyed myseLt so mnch la
my life," be said.

1 grasped bis band.
"I ara glad," I replied, "that my bum-

ble effort pleased you so mnch. Nothing
is more gratifying to a lecturer than to
know be has afforded pleasure to his
audience."

"Yes," he said, "It gave me immense
pleasure. You see, I am engaged to be
married to a girl in town. All hit family
veunt te your show, and I he! the girl
at home all to myself. Ohl I bad such a
good timet Thank yon to much I Da
lecture here again soon."

And after wishing me a pleasant Jour-
ney he left I was glad to know I left
at least one friend aad admirer WiV!
me in Pittomirg. Max CRelL

A l.H. UVa an Tnmtt.
"Km aaany of my paragraphs or start

in the exchangesT cs4.ed She fnntty aaaa
t the exchange oditc.
"Eaven'l aotioed wtnmed fh

editw. "Tra ttx-- a a good many
things credited to the paper, but hrven't
looked 10 see whether tbey were
dog Cithfa, weather hews or sviae of
yonrgem-- Vsartsset ect yvxuaeat
aad lay W said tor yon!"

"Oh, not I wwnlea'l pw jn t te
mneh truuhls." siOd the fuuny man.

"No trouble as) aU," asaartod the ex-
change editor.

The fuimy i&aa wwt back to his desk,
thoiuit orer Qte matter for a nArate
ad then threw a retperwright at the e.v
ehange editor. Obioego Tribsin.

eUarva K BJaata a4 Baa) ttaiaa
It hh oit,u WfH uklti tLi 1X ra

of Paris make tue is thtir trade
ef t sVnu 0 rets r!kh are cimi H
lbs eoveci, tut ih--a Uua.ib-4- . Cu'iL!y
tTte uutwT) wenM a Vs trtva- - exwavji
tosucce'ilycnnitsrfeittS lid, mfit wre tor the thuwts parU only, whk--

are penem'lv of a tijjiiier and dilareot
kind of ImUmt ttoux tie jt. Stgt
tion haji lxea waie tuA a tfad ciifjbt
be opened witi tU (!Jmu fcr tha Viw
tf ti.e rats Uea tSmj ett. fafiiiugtan
Star.

Smoke is Coding its duunploeta la Etn
land, tLe efforU made
to prevent its diffuakia in the atmcephere.
It is chtlmed that the ctrbon in tiie uuolus
Ls t pewerfr.l djodr rii-r- , snd m onclj tt !

a iiiovma; rautftr tnan a ntnsanca.

tiat of I etier
Remniiiin.; unclaimed in

po.-toiH-ee at Flnttwtiioutli, Nov.
for the week etiilin Nov. 19, ISfn
Hiirri. Vn . iMi.ke. J.'lin
UrnWK Vf II t'llotnin roo
ris li.' bt H'M.lil Hilly

TI.. Is .r. f II Ha-f- K E .

.IilTS. !'! r n.kaCC
V L'ecIiU' Mrs 11

r, m. . n za Mil e'. J..hn It
'st.ii.s. dial Ne lie An y

il.-- tena rliier, Iun
IU"d.a, H O

-- hr.drr.J W Htira-'Kr- Joseph
-- t.U'.iu. Ariin KaiifR. .I.i.rar
Weed. M tSR mil,.l(i

y.ittTra 'ti. Mn vstitio
I'ersotift calling: for the above

will please nay "advertised,"
II. J. Stkkight, r. M.

Miae Magpie Oliver 011 corner of
third and Vine elreet will give a4
birthday party to the C. O. Til
Hocietv ami a few of their frienday

3 Your Husband Crossf
Perhaps your cooking stove Is

tha canso of It.

rm. 11 1 r .
. af cw cooxea looa procucca

good digestion and a
cvcct temper.

fr4iriM.i avxA Wltkln tKa ckiiMMi flvai

VAeJ rtjt d m9 tali
1 ! a skaht lar u 4oi
I tU a? trosxira, a L'd i4v

rtwr tt?r rn;ta
lt Cd ana cF Lhnef vlAiam VJnzi

TAKE KO OTHER.

RfiOTuraaanH
Mr

,3C;-ilr-f fcSAKWS At(trra Ct.Tabt (.ila Vo fin ImtMit t1V i. tha " ialmm, mud r..-- ,n w... 0.11. ill
kt ltklr.HjVf.,1 IWn.a .. kr f.,11. 'A
Mn T). H. fOHrK'.'i, m. r..i a... rB

thos pouocrv r y hiers
fwtarj I'uiilie A atu'racttr Bolielfcat

al Estate, Loin and Icjnrince ifnti

If yon have real estate to eell tt
exchange fend uh description, price)
and terms.

A bo tract a of title furnished
rates.

at reas-

onable )

$ 100,000 to loan at percent an
ao couimiBtuona, oa good

farm security.

TOLLOCK & UYER3
PLATTeMOUTH - Nbi.

OCce ucdur rw Catntj Edkl.

CKEEKW()r, in,
Office in the Rase Noel bulldinj

Keaidence, the Kd.Kich Property.

TO SHIPPERS.
tUr, B r r,, c it?,, in Q. n

Poultry, Meat. Aoolee. Potato- -
Green and Dried Fruite, Veifetablee

C ic'ei , Beano, ool, Oides, Tallow
Sheep Pelta, Fttra, Skins, Tobaccsj,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Bewax, reathr .1

ere, Cineinpr, Broorucoru, and Hopa.
M. E. BALLARD

Cat. Cora, Mrcawl HA Bkl.par.
ItT If srkst flUftl - et. Leaks, Mat.

wATp-Oj3n- t, 7MaxMlatl tua!
i asm iirBara.

l 1;. k::yxot.d
aVatlcttre Fhratcias aad YVaramm.

Special atUntion giron ta OfBire
Practice.

Rock nLcrra . njh.

raaiKt,! fcartUUfi.
a Oara tr Vf ut f , aiaiwdTBTiotl,iiy aka

rrltw. M. taMlMaa

rrn:.tr.TwJ(1laKUIirVa. t'elSaM
JRlKtPRiriCi'.'nj

w a ;a, Ha

TKfENIIUI&CkTNIULei.

W T f rarwiil our waif kO'oI
nt.tiva. Van .1 i.j. ...ti

fent a Brm that warv.vnia ni.ick firpt-tla- s

andtiuetn niue, LL THi
iim- -i ir.erto to r'd.t n. iBn, Vjjfc

sibtlrK a.-- 1. t may A' CO.unmi, HoiUt ST.d h..J-in- f u.pt JkMub.
(?lii Soman rapu;.Ui.)

CAFICER
RViJactf nartfaarra tna;er fmai Ula lPat a .

Terror., l. r It a.u.t wradwrul la
n.'.vlu in,a:tncarnn any rit. of t'j. ()lrru.nH.tir rarU wttaaui tka a aaT

She anir..
Mat If. 1. rot.HT.SWntndlanm At., Chlnajn,

Sftynt " WiwearaA ofoancarof ilia brpt la alx
K,My i of tr ntin'nt." M"irt fi

ilr. U. t'. rkUCtMiiiai;L,CUur4-e- .


